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The Officer - In - Charge,
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Subject: FIR.

herewith the arrested accused persons namely (1) Kalpana SharmaIn producing herewith the arrested accused persons namely (1) Kalpana Sharma
(F|42), wlo - Loknath Sharma, of - Kawakhali Bazar, po - sushruti Nagar, ps -
Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling, (2) Folewari singha (F/3s), w/o - JaS.ram Singha, of -
Thiknikata Kalimandir, PS - Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling (3) Md. Biru Ali (2r, s/o -
Toji Rahaman, of - Kalam Jote, PO - sushruta Nagar, pS - Matigara, Dist * Darjeeling,
(4) Md. Isrile (20), s/o - Md. Jamir, of - Kalam Jote, po - sushruta Nagar, ps -
Matigara, Dist - Darjeeling, (5) Ganesh sarkar (s4), s/o - Late Bancharam Sarkar, of
- Kawakhali, Po - sushruta Nagar, trs - Matigara, Dist - Dar.jeeting, (6) Manjhar Aiam
(20), s/o - sirajuddin, of - Kawakhali, Po - Sushruta Nagar, ps - Matigara, Dist -Darjeeling arrested u/s 41 Cr.PC do hereby lodge a written complaint against them

In this regard, I beg to state that on26.06.202 1 at about 14.45 hrs. While perforrning
special mobile duty vide GDE No. 908 DT; 26iO612O21, received information that
some people are violating the order of Lockd.own and roaming aimlessiy at Chathat
Medical More. Informed OlC, Matigara PS and as per his direction, I along with force
and had been to Chattrat Medical More unrter NBMC & Hospital OP and arrested the
above noted six accused persons. Thereby completely violating the lockd.own measures
issued by chief Secretary west Bengar vide order no-. 618-ISS/2M -22/zo2o
DTD.30/0412021 and 622-rssl2M-22/2020 DTD. 1st May 2021 issued by the
Ministry of Health & family Welfare, Government of India Ord.er no.4O3l2O2O-DM-1(A)
Dtd.29 lo4 /2o2L and order No.647-isS l2M-2212o20 DTD. tslosl2o21. on seeing
police, they tried to flee away but somehow, the above noted persons could be
apprehended' On interrogation, they disclosed their name and addrels as noted above.
On further,interrogation, they admitted that they were aware of the lockdown Order
and Restrictions imposed upon the movement of iru-an being and shops. As they has
violated the Lockdown Order promulgate by the appropriate Government Authority
and a-lso the provision of Disaster Managernent aCt, ZOOS, I with the help of force
arrested them U/S 41 CrPC by issuing them memo of arrest.

f, .tJrere-fore .pr.y that a specific case under proper section of law may kindly be
initiated against the above noted arrested 

"""r"Ld i"r"on".
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